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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

A t the United Na ti on s , Russi a today Jul l y 

endorsed a resolution - by thirty-nine Afro-Asian states, 

calling for a world disarmament conference next year -

to include Communist Cltina. The Soviets argui,sg that 

tl,ere can be no true disarmament - as long as Chi,sa is 

"artifically excluded" from negotiations. 

The American f'eply - that Chi,sa ''must at a,s 

appropriate time - participate directly'' in disarmament 

l•lks. But, that time- has not yet arrived. 



-
VIET NAM ---------

Halfway round the world - a major battle brewing 

tonight in Viet Nam. - near the big Us Marine Base at 

Do Nang. 

Two battalions of Vietnamese troopers - met 

by withering ground fire. When they attempted to land by 

helicopter - in a counter-attack on the provincial capital 

of Hiep Due,,, .w1iere several ant(-Communist defe,.ders -

yesterday were impaled on stakes. 

American and Vietnamese air support - later 

bombi,tg and strafi,ag the Communists for two llours. TIie 

$ 
landi11g Ji,aally completed, -"more Viet Cong reported o• tl,e 

,c,ayJ~ gover,ame11t troops - ml'6'- dug in for tlle ,eight. 



WALLACE 

Henry Wallace - o,ie-time so prominent in 

Am eri an politic - d ad todaJ at Danbury , Connecticr,t -

ag v nty-s en. 

H nry Wallace - one of the original "'1et<' Dealers, 

Sec 1· e ta r )' of Ag r i cu It" re f o r e i g h t _ ea rs - Vice Pres id en t 

for fo11r. Secretary of Commerce - r,nder both Roosevelt 

and Trumen - before h.e broke the administratio11 a11d ra11 

for Pre ident in Nineteen Forty-Eight - with extreme left 

support. , 
I 

A gentleman farmer in recent )ears - he was 

concerned primarily riith agricultural research. De elopi,cg 

neu: breeds of corn - giant strawberries - better eggs -

and bigger flowers. Death the r~ ult of a long battle -

'"ith lateral sclerosis. Henry Wallace, a friendly, genial 

Io u· an re h o f o r y e a rs "'a s o n e of t I, e ,n o s t co n t r o v e rs i a l 

figures in American politicsl life. 



MARGARET ------·------
Britain's Princess Margaret completed her 

captivatioti of Washington today - aftd took off for Ne11J 

York, there to enjoy six more days of sight-seeiftg - aftd 

being seen. 

The final act in Washington - the pla•ti•g of 

a tree on the British Embassy gro11J1ds. Where tlle Pri,acess 

IIJOB hailed - as aftother Lady Bird Johnson. No11J ifl Ne11J 

York - a party to,aiglat, a visit to the Ut1l*d Natio•• - a•d 

a J10J1-stof, social wlairl to cofNplete lier America• lo11r. 



VATICAN ----·-----

At the Vatican in Rome - Pope PaMl today ordered 

the slarl of beatification proceedings ... for his two immediate 

predecessors!-Pope John the Twe,sly-Third -- a,sd Pope Pius 

the Twelfth. This lhe firsl step - toward sa'11thood. Also 

the first time in ceNtMries - perhaps i11 all Catllolic history -

that a Pope has perso,sally i,slerve,aed to speed •P Ille 

process. 

At the same time - Pope Pa•l today a11lhori•ed 

a six-mo,sth j•bilee - or "Little Holy Year" - begi,s•i•I' 

December Eigll ti,; .!l'o spread Ille spirit of Ille EcMnteaical 

Cou,scil - throMglloat Ille world - said lie. 



RHODESIA --·-------
British Prime Minister Harold Wilson charged 

today - that rebel Premier Ian Smith is guilty of "a,s act 

of treason" his attempt to replace Sir Humphrey Gibbs -

as the Governor of Rhodesia. 

Wilso,a asserting lllat Gibbs llolds office - "at 

Ber Majesty's pleas•re - and ca,a be removed oNly on lier 

i11atr•ctions." Under British la• - the crime of treaso,. 

J,•11islable by death. 

A later reJ,ort - tllat Wil•o• •ill aeNd a 

diJ,lomatic miaaio• to Zambia - formerly 11ortlaer11 Bllodeala. 

I• resJ,onse to Zambia's req•est for Britlall troops - to 

guard Ille Kariba Dam from J,osslble RllodeaiaN •abotage. 



MARINES --------
The first of three drill instructors charged 

.,;ti, brutal treatment of Marine recruits - went o,s trial 

today at Parris Island, South Carolina. Staff Sergearat Clyde 

Corraelison of Cocoa Beach, Florida - accused of miatreatlrag 

his men in a "flagrant, planned a,sd almost purposef•l - •• 

mararaer. " 

The case i,sstituted by parerats of Bi% nma recrNitB 

- in Cor,aeliso,a's platoo11~ ""'1io co,ete,ed that lie aratl lais ttDo 

assiata,ets - kiclletl, slapped, claolletl arad beat tlaeir soraa . .., 
~era it's illegal for ,,,. iraslr•clor even to to•cll a recr•it -

"i,a a 1,ostlle mararaer." 



Another session today - of tlaat White House 

co11ference on Civil Rights. Setting as its foremost 

legislative goal for Nineteen Sixty-Six - ereactmeat of a 

fedef'al law to protect Civil Riglats workers i,a tlae soutli. 

Top 11egro leaders also voiced stro,ag support 

of "fair Jury" legislatio11 - tlaat Pf'eside,at Jolareso• laas 

promised for ,aest year. Furt'ller urgi,ag tlae gover,a•e•t 

to co,asider as a "last r .esort" - t'lle possibility of 

appoi,ati,ag federal Jury registrars - similar to federal 

vo thtg registrars. 



-
FLIGHT ~----

I intended to give a few more sideligllts o,e 

tllis .,eek's great flight around the .,orld - br,t I ana 1>•ttir1g 

ii off until tomorro., evenir,g. Joi,. me tl,e,s a,td .,e•ll 

fly around the world by both Poles - with airme,e A••ti• 

a•d Fi11cll. 



LUCI -----
An explanation today - from Lucy Baines Jolu,son 

',J 

""6o"t that ring she wore last night - third-fi,iger, left 1,and. 

Luci reporti,ig tllroNgh a White Ho11se aide - that 

it was not an e,igagement ring at all - as ma11y laad saspected. 

• i~ ,ne site /tad 1,ad - since llig/t sc/too~ A gold ring 

~Illa two -••s• pearls - set ;,, a cluster of diamo11d•, ....wa1cla 

slae described a• a "bread aJtd r,,.tter gift" - from a girl 

/rie11d. 

Bread a11d butter? Soa11ds more lil,e claam/)ag,ee 

11,ad caviar - a,o,.ld11't yo,. say? 



1.l.A.rl.IJ'_ 

From London - news today of a relg,aheg beat1ty 

Quee,a - wlao llas just turned lier back o,e Hollywood. Brital,e'• 

A,s,e Sidney - Miss World for Ni,eetee,e Sixty-Five - reJectl,eg 

~~~~ . . 
a l,igla-t,riced America• film offer. r. ;.~ a~if,, •tock 

tlteatre co mt,a,ey - at a s tartl,eg salary of ta,e,ety-ta,o b•c•• 

" .,,,,,,,. 
Her fir•t role -: tllat of a witclt ia Sl11••••P•are '• 



Two items oiit of Moscow today - that maybe 

reflect the so-called "glory" of Communism. 

The first - a report that more tha11 a l,11,edred 

tllo11sa,ad Russians have been kicked out of the Comnu,,sist 

Party - in tlae past three years. Cltief reaso,es for exJn,lsio,e 

listed as - abuse of party membership for perso,aal adva•tage 

- r,,atlignified behavior i,e private life - embe•zle•e•t -

and - alcoholism. 

The second item - a governmeat Kreml'i11 call 

for a aoar o,. alcol,olis m - based o• a rece11t medical report. 

TIie report said to s,.o., that of every tllree MMacovite• late• 

to ••Pitals for first aid - taoo ,.,r,. 01,t to be slo•etl - or 

Stea, aolaal is the prese11t term for tlead dr.,111t. 



RAIR -----
A hair-raising scandal - today in Rome. Resulti,sg 

in the arrest of American businessma11 Robert Ly11,s Akers -

formerly of Decatur, Illinois • .....t1"ong ,oith tlle i,sdict,,.e,at of 
,) 

two Italians - allegedly associated with his ltalia,s e,stert,rise. 

All three - charged with "aggravated fraMd a,ad 

illegal t,rac tic e of the medic al t,rofes s io,s " . .,.,,,,,..-,,. e a t,eratio,a ,,, 

of hair and scalJ, studios - for ,,,e treatme,st of bald•ess. 


